of serum protein differences in C'F by isoclectric focusing (IEF) in thin laycr poly;~cryl:~~~~irIe gcls (][:FAG). was follo\vcd in 1975 by a report claiming the cstension of this tcchnitluc as a "s!andardizcd biophysical assay for the rapicl detection of inclivicluals homozygous or hctcrozygous for C'F" ( 5 ) . In thcir analyses, itlcrltific:~tion of the C'F genotypes \\.:IS basccl o n the ohscrvatioli of a protein bancl with a n isoclcctric point (PI) of 8.4-8.5 (5). In 1075 Altlancl 1.1 01. ( I ) statcrl that they could not identify this band \\ith a n ilnproved 1L:FAG tech~litluc but \\ere able to rlcmonstratc the presence of a relatively Io\v molecular weight. cationic protein ( p l 8 -0 ) in the serum of a fc\r honlozygotes and hctcrozygotes for C F that they tcstcd hy tho-step IEFAG/thin layer electrophoresis ( I ) . Altlantl c8/ (11. ( I ) implied that thcir tcchnicluc Inay cnahle the unequivocal detection of paticllts and carriers by virtue of the fact t l i :~t thcir proceclurc separates thc factor from the IgCi fri~ction and thus overcomes any v:lri:~tion in resolution at the I E F A G step. isoclcctric focusing i n t h i n laycr polyacrylnniidc gcls according to one of our methods (3) . which cxpancls the gradient in thc pH X-I0 region. Only the rclcva~it portions of the gels :ire shown. 'l'hc samples. ~h i c h were the same for c;rch run. wcrc from one cystic fihrosis ( ( ' F ) , one ('F hctcrozygotc ( I f ) . and one normal control ( N ) suhjcet. 2nd each ct)ntoi~~cJ 300 pg i~ii~~~unoglobulin G . Urc;~ colicclitratio~~ was 4 M. The ~ilcasurcd pH gradicrlts arc s h o~1 1 to the sicic of each gcl. In a previous conirnunicaric,n (7). wriltcn in response to a letter by Smith cJ/ (11. (3). we suggested several possible reasons for the inability o f I'hotlias c3t N / . (4) and other investig:rtors (3) to detect cystic fibrosis protein (C'FP) usirlg electrofocusing techniques. 'l'hose investigators have reportccl that their techniques h e r e analagous to those used in our laboratory ( I I ) or claimed them to be improvements over our method (3. 4 ) . Oitr csj>lat\;~-tion focused o n the follo\ving three possihlc major differences betweeti thcir techniclucs and ours: ( I ) the apparatus useil for electrofocusing. ( 2 ) slight differences in the collection. proccssing. and storage of scrum samples. and ( 3 ) the exact methodology used for electrofocusing (7). Also. n e provided aciditional details concerning our methodology and tlic reagents cnlploycd
( 7 ) .
Bcforc the present exchange of letters. I'hornas and c o~o r k c r s e~>nirnutiic~:rtc.(1 with u s fc>r tlic purpose. o f il~.t~.rniining po\\il>lc reasons for thcir inability to dctect C'FP by electrofocusing. Key points made during these conversations are reitcrated below in detail in a firm attempt to alleviate future problems by incxperienccd investigators in their attempts to use analytic electrofocusing to detect C'FP.
F<xtrenic care in sample collection, processing. and storage must be exercised (7. 11). C'FP and other diagnostic markers uscd to detect the C' F gene and t o distinguish homozygotes fro111 heterozygotes for C F (e.g., bands B. C, and D , and a2Mf (9-12. 14)) are proteins whose biologic activity. structure. function. and isoelectric point (pl) depend o n the manner of manipulating the blood before separation of the serum and subsequent scrutn prcscritcd at ;I later time (3).
